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Old Libraries, Old Stairs
The South Caroliniana and That in Stale House

Tn Columbia nor may find two 
venerable and especially impres 
sive libraries lor special purposes 
  the Smith Caroliniana Library 
of ihe. University of South Caro 
lina, and the State Library in the 

'State House. (And each with in 
teresting spiral stairways, as the 
pictures on this page show.)

One grts, in each, the impres 
sion of the lasting importance of 
the printed word. And lie finds 
an atmosphere   and an archi-

saved from Shorman's destruction 
of Columbia in IRH-S because there 
were Federal soldiers among the 
wounded in the wards of the mili 
tary hospital ihen occupying the 
vacated dormitories. Before the 
new Stale House could be roofed. 
the post-war State Senate met in 
the library Reading Room, and 
by great good fortune the Negro 
librarian of the Reconstruction 
era was a person nf conscience 
who took care of books and build-

lecture   which immediately con- ing.
V'incrs of thnr appropriateness. "No change was made in the 

The old library at the Univer-l oricmal structure until 19/7 when 
iity has become a repository lor pressing nred for space m-crs- 
that which its name implies   sitatrd the addition of ihe fire- 
Carollmana   and as such is the, proof wines: the five-story slacks 
mecca of scholars from almost | on the east, and on the west 
everywhere doing research and of » three floors of offices, exhibit 

'graduate students at the L'niver-f f t , . 
inly itsrlf, In it. of course, isi 
much morn than material clas- 
difiod as Carnhniana

oi.D Bin HIM;
This building is almost V5) 

years old. Writing in the "South 
Carolina Librarian." Margaret B. 
Men Aether said nf it:

'For 100 of these yearn it was 
the general library of The South 
Carolina College and University, 
and was proudly pointed out as 
the first separate structure for a 
college library In the United 
States. For the last seven I pen 
years it has had a unique purpose 
and further distinction as the spe- 1 

, rial repository fnr South Carolina 
material, and the only American 
university library1 wholly devoted 
1o the history and literature of 
its supporting state.

"The heavy -col urnnrd old build 
ing is itself of great historical 
mierrst   the more so that it is 
not a rrlic of the past fortunately 
preserved as a sight to he visited, 
hut is a still-functioning institu 
tion vigorously carrying on the 
name pubhr service for which it 
was mtrnded by its founders more 
than a century ago.

'The heart of the building, the 
gallrnrd Reading Room with deep 
alrnvrs and high-arched windows. 
was copied fr^m the first Library 
of Cnncrrss. designed hy Bnlfmcn 

, and situated on the ground floor 
nf the national Capitol. Considered 

j one of the architect's finest 
i irhrevemrnts In proportion and 
fifties*, this Congress tonal Library 
  both room and contents   
buinefi in UIV). just ten years 
after it had heen copied by a 
rommittoe of the Smith Carolina 
College faculty. It was never re 
built in the Capitol and its beauty 
ean be known only from descrip 
tions in books and from the South 
Carolina reproduction.

WHO DESIGNED IT*
"Rut who designed the re 

mainder of Ihe building? Year* 
of research have never discov 
ered his name. The style of the 

! exterior naturally has suggested 
nnbcrt Milts. hut he made no 
claim to it and there are no Uni- 
versily records to indicate hi* 
ronnrctinn with the library, al 
though his work is represented 

on the rampus. The

South Carolina's manuscripts in 
South Carolina 1 (and specifically 
m The South Caroliniana Librar> i 
a whole system had to be worked 
out for the reception of material 
that began lo rome in. The help 
Kivrn in the depression years by 
the W.P.A. has already been men 
tioned, hut can never be men 
tioned too gratefully . . .

"Amonc the outstanding manu- ] 
script collections now cataloged, 
are the personal papers of such k 
notable South Carolina families as 
Butler, Calhoun. Guignard, Ham- 
mond, Hampton, Hart, Heyward.
Manigault. Noble. Pickens, Sei- 
bels and Simms. Countless small 
collect ion* fill in the roster of . 
state names from the time off.

Stair* in Caroliniana Library
5T"

mom. and a small separate stack i SP!.IJr_menl :; ; ' .The chief business of any
library is naturally its hook*, their 
collection and care. The collect-

and reading room for South Ca.ro- 
liniana, For several years one al 
cove downstairs had been as , , .   , 
signed to this department, and a l̂ **J?H™[ T^!"!!;"' 
growing interest in state history 
was drawing the attention of col 
lectors to the long-neglected treas 
ures of these shelves. . . .

All told, the library has the 
imposing total of 1,250,000 manu 
scripts.

It also has half a million copies 
of South Carolina newspapers, go 
ing deep into the state's past.

In addition are thousands of 
volumes of reference books, quar 
terlies and pamphlets, extremely
valuable to 
researchers.

Challenging Spiral Stain in Slate library

contractor's hill* are on file, hut 
no payment for any architect ap 
pears in the. treasurer's acrounti. 

"The library, nke the rest of 
Ihe hnck- walled 'old rampus', was

"The Manuscripts 
the Library is the

scholars and other

Division of 
department

Book Division has been going on 
longer than that of the other di 
visions, indeed for 35 years longer 
than the Library's existence, for

which had no mots in Ihe earlier 
history of the building and it* con 
tents. Because of the difficulty of

cataloging, caring for. and mak 
ing manuscript* available to read 
ers, few libraries have cared to 
amaxn large collections, and it
was in this field that the 'library 
bootleggers' from other states 
reaped such a harvest in South 
Carolina. When the Caroliniana 
Committee and Society began 
preaching ihe gospel of, 'Keep

it was the special interest of the 
college'i founder, Gov. John Dray- 
ion.

RIFT*. BRQI'RflTS
additions ha\e come to 

it through the years with gifts, 
bequests and purchases from men 
whose hobby, and even passion. 
was the gathering of a fine pri 
vate library of South Carolina 
hooks and pamphlets. Judge 
Thomas P. Richardson's library* 
(presented by Mr. Bernard Ba- 
nich», that of Benjamin L. Ab ,

ney, Profp«sor Snow-den, Profes 
sor H. C. Davis. Mr. W. 0. Mor 
gan and Mr. John E. Stratton; 
a portion of the libraries of Mr 
John P. Thomas, Mr. August 
Kohn, Governor John Gary Ev 
ans. Pr. J. W. Babcock; and mo*t 
recently the splendid collection of 
President J. Rion McKissick. have 
inest imably enriched the Caro 
liniana IJbrary.

"This method of acquisition nat 
urally brings in many duplicates. 
and has made it possible to put



on the open shelves of the main 
reading room a sufficient number 
of copies of the books most in 
demand for general circulation 
and inter-library loan. At least 
one copy of all cataloged hooks. 
and all copies of very precious 
or fragile publications, are kept 
in the closed slacks, to be used 
only on call in the reading room. 
Tt is the aim of the library to 
have every published work rela 
tive to the state, and the in 
evitable gaps on the shelves are 
'! .< - to lack of funds rather than 
indifference to completeness.

"Many of the beautiful books 
that are the connoisseur's delight 
arp here by gift, and for others 
there is always hope. The read 
ing room has two huge black 
marble 1MO fireplaces, and Santa 
Gaus might come down the chim 
ney of either one of them with a 
priceless folio under each arm 
without being cramped in the 
coming!. . .

OTHER WORKS 
"Smaller divisions of library 

material arr:
"1. The Map Collection, con 

taining hundred* of colonial, stale 
and county maps from 1.">70 to 

;    present.
_'. The Picture Collection. 

which Includes thousands of en 
gravings, photographs and prints. 
and some original watercolors, 
etchings and lithograph* of South 
f>t mlina people and places, as 
well as the oil paintings, marble1 
and plaster busts which adorn the 
library walls.

3. The Music File of published 
and manuscript music by South 
Carolina composers or with South 

'-irolina subjects.
'4, Photostat and microfilm 

1 nrk are done in the library. 
Machines and darkroom are 
housed in the basement.

The State Library, on the legis 
lative floor of the State House, 
contains more than 275,000 vol 
umes. consisting largely of books 
of the statutes of all the states, 
law reports, federal reports, his 
torical document* from most of 
the states and, indeed, meeting 
the reference needs of th Gen 
eral Assembly, and, indeed, of th«' 
public. In this field. i

Here may be found, too. the' 
bound volumes of The Sfate new*-) 
paper from 1905, and of the Char-; 
lest on News and Courier from \

The library In wher* bills are'
drawn for the Assembly. It is n\ 
vast, hieh-rrilmged room and verv
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